SALT

LAKE NEW

two girls who gave their names as
edna walkes and carrie bennett together with frank larson were arrested last night by officer johnson
for creating a disturbance on the corner 0 second south and state streets

GARDINER PROCESS
the salt lake friends of robert
garddner will be pleased to learn that
his process for leaching copper Is to
be applied on a large scale at hecla

wyoming the denver post says that
henry schwartz of denver has purchased 11 claims with a 15 stamp mill
and a smelter in the silver crown district which he has adapted tor leaching the copper ores by the garddner
process the ores carry from 3 1122 to
30 per cent copper with considerable
gold mr garddner whose process Is
owned by the american copper mining
and extraction company Is said to
have applied bis treatment to the ores
with very satisfactory results A saving 0 90 per cent copper has been
passed
made after the ore
has
through the leaching solution it Is
then treated on cammet concentrating
tables to save the gold As soon as
capacity Is increased mr
the
schwartz says he will be able to handle 40 tons of ore per day
SALT LAKE CRIME
sheriff john F howells completed
his annual report late yesterday afternoon the report shows that in
civil cases processes were served and
in
criminal cases warrants were
served it further states that
was collected as gross tees and for the
various offenses named below
arrests were made
petit larceny 18 polygamy 1 willful destruction of property 1 battery
5 vagrancy 6 trespass 2 prostitution 3 resisting an officer 1 assault
G
attempt to break jail 3
5 disturbing the peace
11
highway robbery 1 robbery 8 carrying burglar tools 3 cruelty to animals 1 procuring females for immoral purposes 1 obtaining property
by false pretenses 1 peddling without a license 1 adultery 7 sending
obscene literature through the malls
9
2 assault with deadly weapon
burglary 31 housebreaking 11 rape
2 grand larceny 29 attempt to commit grand larceny 5 obtaining money
28
by false pretenses 8 insanity
drunkenness 2 murder 4 abduction
1
embezzlement 7 interfering with
united states mall 1 attempting to
1
impersonating
commit murder
united states officer 1 fugitives from
justice 3 sodomy 1 selling liquor to
indians 1 defaulting jurors witnesses
etc 17

twenty seven persons were taken to
the state prison nine to the reform
sri hool and 29 to the insane asylum
property to the value ot
was
of which was restolen and
covered and restored to the owners
from the report it would seem that
good service has been rendered by the

sheriffs force in this county

